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delicately browned. Serve with a
caramel sauce.

BANANA AND PINE API-L- SAI.A1).When the Warm Days Come
Wash it thoroughly and then pare, cut
into piecei about two inches long.
Pack in sterilized jars. Fill the jars
to overflowing with cold water and
let them stand ten minutes. Drain
off the water and till again to over-
flowing with fresh cold water. Seal
with sterilized rings and covers. When
required for use, treat the same as
fresh rhubarb.

Green gooseberries may be canned
in the same manner. Both fruits are so
acid that the acid acts as a preserva-
tive. Hence sterilization of the fruit
itself is unnecessary.

Tested Recipes
BANANA SOITTLE.

1 c. finely sliced ba-- egs.
n&nae. 4 c. powders- - bucar

1 c. lliltk cream.
Whip the cream stiff arid fold in the

sliced bananas. Beat the eggs until
stiff without separating, add sugar,
and fold into cream and banana mix-

ture. Half fill buttered :amekins, set
them in a pan of hot water, and bake
in a moderate oven until light and

s Ittrse PRnmms. r .. ......... .
j or 6 slices Hawaiian Mayonnaise

pineapple. Whipped cream,
ti c. walnut meals.

Peel the bananas and slice length,
wise. Arrange on a salad plate alter,
nately with the slices of pineapple.
Dress with French dressing and place
the walnut meats on top. Put a lit-

tle pile of mayonnaise, mixed until
stiff with whipped cream, on each
slice of pineapple. All of the in-

gredients should be very cold.
MACARONI SOl'I".

1 quart fish itock. or 2 ounces macaroni.
milk and water. 2 onions.

1 teasnoonful corn- - Reasoning--
,

starch. b cup cream.
Cook the onions until soft and rub

through a sieve into the stock, thicken
with the cornstarch, add the macaroni,
broken small, and cook until it is
tender. Season well, and, lastly, be-

fore serving, stir in the cream. This
addition is an improvement, but not

jiiecessar

Delivered Before Breakfast
Alamito

Pasteurized Milk and Cream
iTou can have, this pure, SAFE Milk and Cream
for your breakfast. We are making" early de-

livery now, aa la our custom for this seaaon of
the year.

ALAMITO PASTEURIZED MII.K la a Real
economy. It containa all the elements of nu-

trition. In balanced proportion; no dangerous
bacteria. Use It liberally. Substitute It for the
more expensive foods. It's cheaper; It's better
for you.

' To be aura it'a Alamito perfect pasteurised Milk or Cresm. look for the name

'pbonePiia 40 to n.in our "hsfore breakfast" delivery at you;
boms, or get Alamito fresh, pasteurised m.lk before breakfast from your trocar.

'The Alamito Dairy Company.

OUR BUSINESS
Is growing so fast that It is impossible for us to give our patrons on Saturdays

the usual
WASHINGTON MARKET SERVICE

and we therefore designate
EVERY WEDNESDAY

for a special Sale Day--, on which all of the specials usually reserved for
Saturdays will be offered.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Choice fitter Sirloin Steak, !b 20c

Fresh Pig Ham, lb 9tc
Tift Pork Shoulders, 4 to 7 lbs., per

lh.. at 16' jc
Choice Steer Boi inir Meat, lb
(ome Made Breakfast Sausage, lb. ISc
Home Made Hamburger, Sb 15c

GROCERY
Ilept Granulated Suirar, 11 lbs $1.00
All Branda of Creamery Butter, lb., 39c
Good Peas, 3 cans 25c

r RESH
Extra Fancy Ripe Pineapple, each.. 10c

Sweet Navel Oranges, dozen, 18c to 25c

Large Thin Skin Lemons, dozen.... 20c

Extra Fancy Strawberries, pt...-.10-

per quart I71
Fresh Tomatoes, lbs., for 2Sc
I.Hrire Cucumbers, each.,I0c and 12"ic
Home Grown Asparagus, bunch 5c

A fnr 25e
VISIT OUR ICE CREAM PARLOK AND LUINLH Kuum.

WE DELIVER ALL OVER THE CITY
All Order Southwest of Dodge Street Leave at 10 A. M.

All Orders Northwest of Dodge Street Leave at 2 P. M

Of blue serge with

white organdie
and self-color-

georgette to add

to its attractions

is this smart dress.

The deep vest

and the. cuffs are

of organdie, with

black satin to

set them off.

Stitching outlines

the low belt,

which is an

extension of the

blouse, and heavy

embroidery in

black floss makes

the square
ornaments in

the panels, which

fall straight and

severe, with

flutings of

georgette between

them. As a little

surprise party,
balls of red

straw appear in

ornamental spots.

The turban is of

lisere, banded

in moire and

haloed with burnt

goose.

meringue on top of the tarts and
brown in a mdrlcrate oven.

RHUBARB I'lli
Vi c. rhubarb. 1 eg;.

1 to Vk c. sugar. 2 T. flour.
bine a pie tin with paste. Skim and

cut stalks of rhubarb in one-ha- lf inch
nieces. Mix sugar, flour and egg; add
to rhubarb and till the crust. Cover
with a top crust and bake thirty
minutes in a hot oven.

RHUBARII DUMPLINOS.
'Roll out shortcake dough to

inch thickness. Cut into three- -

inch squares and sprinkle liberally
with sugar. Gather up corners of

dumplings, pinch together, and bake
in a moderately not oven iwemy-nv- c

to thirty minutes. Serve with hard
sauce.

RHUBARB MARMALADE.
i oranges. Juice of 41 lbs. rhubarb
' all and grated 3 Is lbs. sugar

nt 3

Wash, oare and cut rhubarb into
one-inc- h pieces. Add other ingredi
ents and let stand over night. In the
morning boil one and one-ha- lf hours
slowly. Pour into sterilized glasses
and seal with parafline. It is not
necessary to use jelly glasses for
niarmalade, as the parafline makes a

tight seal regardless of the cover of
the glass. Any jars or bottles on hand
may be used to hold the niarmalade.
If the jar has no cover tie on paper
after ajsing the parafline.

TO CAN RHUBARB.
Select young and tender rhubarb.
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1 The First Duty
; of Every Patriot
- is to "keep things going" just as ?
2 though there were no war. s

To "hold back" or "retrench" in "
" the purchase of drujr needs or com- - ?

g articles because we're at
T war would be one of the most un- -

patriotic acts imaginable.
Each man each woman must do -

his or her part to "keep things going." "
" This store will ever do its psrt by" using President Wilson's admonition a" "Quick Service and Small Profits" aa
" our guide.

16th and Howard. Douglas B46.
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Curtain Values Unapproach
able at the Central

Fashions for
Stout Women

Time was when fashion ignored the
stout woman and nobody else gave
her any consideration whatever. She
struggled along the best way she

could,, compromising with styles of
the moment and trying to look as
much like slenderness as was pos-
sible bv wearing vertical stripes and
eschewing horizontal tucks and trim
mings. But the day ot the stout
woman has dawned indeed its sun is
high in the zenith. For her there are
charming frocks, stunning coats, love-

ly dinner gowns and enchanting neg
ligee, and in them she looks well,
just as attractive as it is possible for
a stout woman to look, and frequent-
ly that is very attractive, indeed.
Scores and scores of people are busy
all the time working in the stout
woman's behalf. Whole factories are
given over to the making of her
wearables. Expensive and expert de-

signers do nothing else but concoct
pretty clothes for her; there arc acres
of floor space in department stores
devoted wholly to her needs. It is
not a matter of "extra" sizes alone;
it is a matter of "extra" sizes in beau-

tiful, graceful modes just such modes
as the willowy arc wearing, but clev-

erly adapted to look well on figures
that put the scale at 150 to 250 pounds.

Jf there is one thing a stout woman
is sensitive about it is her size. Woe
be to the sometime friend who greets
her with the pleasing news: "My
dear, how well you look; taken on
weight, haven't you?" The truly tact-
ful individual knows that the way
to secure a favor from any stout per-

sonirrespective of sex is to begin
something like this; "Haven't you lost
weigh', lately,' and usually conies the
reply, witli a pleased smile, "Why,
perhaps I have; many of my friends
seem to thing so." It is a clever, tact-
ful saleswoman who is put in the suit
and coat department for stout women;
and if the shopkeeper be wise the
saleswoman is selected not only for
her tact, but also for her weight.
Stout women like to be waited on by
stout women; they sense the sympa-
thy, understanding and interest of the
sister women, whereas they are apt to
resent the suggestions of the waud-lik- c

creature who moves lithely
across the lining room in the very
frock they would, but should not wear.

Hut, as has been said, the stout
woman is coming into her own. She
no longer feels hopeless after a day
of shopping. Far from it Probably
she conies home thoroughly satisfied
and not at aUJ discouraged, for it is
easy enough, these days, to select
frocks, wraps, suits and even sport
vlolhcs, all ready made, and made to
look well on large figures. But the
modern stout women knows very well
there is not the least use looking for
outer garments until undergarments
arc quite right, and chief of the un
dergarments is the corset. A properly
cut corset is absolutely essential and
tor such a corset the stout woman
must pav a iit more than her thin
sister, who can pick up a dollar or

corset any time on a coun
ter and look very well in it. The
stout woman's corset must be strong
enough not to break down under the
strain of confining a heavy figure, yet
it must he so supple that there is no
effect of rigidity. This combined
strength and extreme suppleness
mean the very best materials and
boning, aside from the cost of ex-

pert workmanship in shape. There
are corsets for tall, stout figures and
short stout figures, for figures stout
above the waist, or below, and so on.
Sometimes a little alteration may be

ntcessary; the top ot a corset may
have to be lowered an inch, or a ea t
taken below the waist at the back, hut
the expert corsetierre makes no diffi-

culty at all of alterations and the rx- -

ra cost is nominal. 1 he day ot tlie
squcczed-in- , tressed-u- p stout figure is

past and gone; the idea in corseting
is to make curves as unpronounced
as possible and to achieve symmetry
and proportion rather than the small-
est waist measure a woman can have
and be able to breathe at all. It was
a great day for the stout(woman when
belt measures ceased to be of vital in-

terest.
Now she' who would once have

blushingly asked for a thirty-four- -

mcli belt and bored a hole through
the leather at home to let it out
calmly demands of the salesperson
stout or slender a patent leather
belt, please." And
nobody looks even surprised.

Cnsn and glossy fabrics are never
as flattering to stout figures as soft,
clinging stuffs. Managed cleverly in

long lines, satin, for all its glisten and
gleam, is becoming to stout women;
there is messaline, too, and the lovely
crepe meteor. Crepe de chine is an
ideal fabric; tussah is admirable, ami
pongee in some weaves. Tailored well,
mohair is quite possible, but better is
the supple mohair and worsted weave,
which has less luster. Broadcloth and
wool jersey are satisfactory in the
wool weaves d serge also.
Georgette crepe and chiffon are par-

ticularly becoming, and every stout
woman should wear these materials in
all seasons and in colors most becom
ing: black for the dinner gown, white
chiffon for evening dresses, navy, mul
berry, brown or smoke-gra- chilton
for afternoon gowns. Georgette or
chiffon may also be combined with
silk fabrics with excellent effect. The
stout woman does not have to pass
checks by regretfully any more, for
clever tailors use them obliquely and
in combination with plain fabrics and
achieve stunning motor and sport cos
tumes. Brooklyn bagle.

War Fund to Be Raised by
Y. M. C. A. Gets Good Start

Carpenter Paper company, $500.
Iten Biscuit company. $500.
The first subscriptions in the Omaha

campaign for raising $20,000 for the
Young Men's Christian association
work in the army were made by the
Carpenter Paper companv and the
Iten Biscuit company. $s00 each.

Announcement was made at a meet-
ing at the Commercial club, the first
meeting of the entire working com
mittee of sixty men of the war work
council.

H. H. Baldrige presided and ad
Iresses were made by Dr. E.
And Dean Kinger.

The Omaha fund of to be
raised is a part of a $60,000 fund ap
portioned to the slate in a national
campaign for $.1,000,000 to carry on
Young Men's Christian association
work in the army for one year.

Eight High School Lads
Go Onto Colorado Ranch

The following Central High school
boys have gone for the summer to
work on a ranch at Waldroh, Colo.
Howard Turner, Mason Talmage,
Leonard Hourkc. llert Preston. Inhn

1 uwin, raw VMicox and Byron Wil- -

cox.

F! May 15

Effects of War Seen in East.
.Mrs. C. I. Kuscwater, who re-

turned Saturday from a visit in New
York, lias many interesting tilings to
say about the situation in the east.
The partiality shown to the French
over the English she considered no-

ticeable. Every restaurant orchestra
or band plays the "Marsellaisc'' while
the diners rise cheering to their fet.
When a picture of the French am- -

bassadcr is shown on the screen an
autflence coes wild with enthusiasm
but nowhere does one hear "Cod save
the kins."

Flaes. which everyone who has
been in the east since the declaration
of war has commented upon, are lit

erally everywhere and they are mag-

nificent ones, too. Every automobile
of any kind, every limousine, every
home bears a flag, so that no space
is free from some form of the na-

tional emblem and the five flags of the
allies.

Women are ashamed to be cen
with any sewing for themselves in

hand, Mrs. Kosewater says. Every-
where they arc sewing for the Red
Cross and the soldiers. When her

"sister entertained at tea for her upon
her arrival she said. "You might as
well lrarn to knit right away if you
don't know how already, for you'll
be expected to--do it." A friend's hus-

band gave her enough yarn to sup-

ply the men of a submarine with the
necessary woolen articles, scarfs,
sleeveless sweater and wristlets. Slit
put an ad in the paper saving that
anyone wishing wool might apply
to her and in no time she had the

completed outfit.
People arc amusing themselves

much the same as before, except that
there is a notable toning down of

everything, because the people are so

very much in earnest about their
work. Every place of amusement
closes at 1 o'clock sjiarp since tin 1st
of May, a record lime for Uroadway.
The restaurants are cutting down
their menus and at the Kitz Mrs.
Kosewater noticed a line which an-

nounced that until the war is over
no veal, baby lamb or suckling pig
will be served to the patrons. Fifty
men of one club have sworn not to
touch wheat bread during the war.

McDermand-Kelke- r Wedding.
At 3 o'clock Monday afternoon a

very pretty wedding took place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kelker, when their daughter, Edna
May, became the 'bride of Mr. Ross
V. McDermand. Rev. Titus I.owe of
the First Methodist church per-
formed the ceremony. Only relatives
and very intimate friends of the
young couple were present.

Mr. and Mrs. McDermand will
make their future home in Denver,
Colo. Guests from out of town in-

cluded Mrs. Alice McDermand.
daughter, Clair, and' son, Glenn, of
Lincoln, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs, l'ercy
McDermand and daughter, Betty
Tane, of Bellwood, Neb: Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Murphy, son, Francis, and
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, of Sioux
City, and Mrs. R. C. Murray and son,
Richard, of Quincy, 111.

Hoffman-Wrigh- t Wedding.
Miss Hilda Wright, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright of the
South Side, was united in marriage
with Mr. Al Hoffman of Kansas City
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock by
Rabbi Frederick Colin The house
was decorated with palms and red and
white roses. The ceremony was per-

formed under a canopy of these flow-

ers.
The bride wore a white silk suit and

large white hat and a corsage of pink
sweet peas. Miss Esther Hoffman of
Kansas City, Miss Adeline Wright
and Miss Molly Corby were the
bridesmaids. Mr. J. Wright was best
man. After a wedding breakfast for
the immediate relatives Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffman left' for their home in Kan-

sas City.

Events of the Day.
Mri. W. G. Templeton, assisted by

her daughter, Mrs. Royal Miller, en-

tertained the Thimble club. One more
meeting will be held before the an-

nual picnic which marks the cud of

the meetings for the summer. Flags
were used in the decorations. Al-

most all the members were present
and the guests were Mesdames C. C.

Belden, J. W. Nicholson, W. W. John-
ston, Elwood Bailey and Frank Wil-kin- s

of Detroit.
About 180 people will be present at

the dancing party given by Mrs.
Thomas Latham Davis' division of
All Saints' Parish Aid society this
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Bradford. Flags will be used
to decorate the ball room and on the
veranda a fortune teller in a Gypsy
tent will furnish entertainment during
intermissions.

Mrs. Charles D. Beaton entertained
at tea this afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Wilson Austin of Pelham Manor,
N. Y., and for her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Erwin A. Wurstcr of Milwaukee.
About 100 guests were present. In
the dining room where tea was served
daffodils and tulips were used in
basket. Russell roses decorated the
living room and Ward roses the sun

parlor.

On the Calendar.'
Mrs. George Parks, jr., will enter

tain at a linen shovuT Ihursday even
ing for Miss Margaret Parks, who
a to be a June bride. A week from
Friday evening the Misses Mae, Clare.
nd Anne Dworak will have a tancy

tpron shower for the bride-to-b- Miss
assie Riley is planning an informal

UTair in her honor, the date of whjtli
ias not yet been set.

Women of St Phllomcna's church
,vill entertain at a card party Fridav
'.vening at hi. .Mary Magdalene s hall,
Nineteenth and Dodge streets.

Mrs. C." C. Rosewater will enter-
lain at luncheon for the Brownell
Hall seniors Saturday at her home.
Miss Charlotte Kosewater is a mem
bcr of the graduating class. About
twenty girls will be included in the
party.
lA meetins of the Woman Vo'ers'

Conservation league will be held at
the home (if Mrs. Thor Jorgenson
Wednesday afternoon at o clock.
The business session will be followed
ty a progiam.

Stork Newt.
A son was born Friday to Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Ashton of Tannage, Neb.
' Mrs. Ashton was Miss Elizabeth

Hie key, a former Brownell Hall girl.

Field Club Opening.
Cards have been received announc-

ing the initial dinner-danc- e at the
Field club Saturday, May 2b. A spe-
cial table ''.'hole dinner wil'. be ferved
at 7 o'clock on that day, reservations

WILL AGAIN HEAD CHILD
CONSERVATION CLUB

KitieHflfti
TUPS ttlllS GSEENLEAF

Mrs. Miles Grecnleaf wns

president of Dundee circle, Child Con-

servation league, at the annual meet-

ing held Monday at the home of Mrs.
N. K. Sypc. Mrs. W. E. Burroughs
was fleeted vice president in place
of Mrs. II. L. Martin, who has gone
to New York. Mrs. J. 11. Beaton is

secretary and Mrs. Fred Elliott, jr.,
treasurer.

Mrs. Ilcaton, Mrs. Elliott and Mrs.
Sype arc the committee which will

with a committee from the
North Side circle in arranging a pic-
nic for children of the Creche directly
after school closes. This will be the
third such picnic given by the Moth-
ers' league.

DEMONSTRATE DIET

BALANCE TO WOMEN
g

Heads of Every Organization
in Omaha to Attend Meet-

ing at the Commer-

cial Club.

Forty-fiv- e or fifty womep, heads of
the various' women's organizations in

Omaha, are to meet at 2 o'clock
Wednesday at the Commercial club
rooms with Miss Alice Loomis, head
of the home economics department of
the University of Nebraska, to work
out details in regard to the cooking
demonstrations, balanced diets and
other economies to be shown during
the State rood Conservation confer
ence in Omaha May

Miss Loomis has called the meet
ing and is particularly anxious that
the presidents of the various organi-
zations attend the meeting in person.

Smith is in Omaha.
O. G. Smith, chairman of the execu

tive committee of the conservation
conference, was in Omaha today,
further arranging details for the state-
wide meeting the latter part of the
month.

A part of the sneakers for the con
ference have been selected. Judge W.
W. Sullivan of Broken Bow is to
speak on meat production of farm
and ranch. W. F. Baxter of Omaha
is to speak on hoarding and specu
lating. Lan .Morns ot Kearney.
president of the Nebraska Bankers'
association, is to speak on Farm pro-
duction. O. G. Smith of Kearney,
president of the Nebraska Farm con-

gress, is to speak on city and town
labor.

Quick to Organize.
Organizations from all over the

state are beginning to send in their
lists of accredited delegates to the
headquarters at the Auditorium. The
organizations having already com-

pleted their lists of delegates and for
warded the lists are the Stale Asso- -

nation of Postmasters, Nebraska
Bankers' association, Retail Jewelers'
association, Gcrtrgc Washington
Highway association, Brick and Tile
Manufacturers' association. SoHa
Water Manufacturer, Hardware Mu
tual insurance company, Nebraska
Retail Clothiers' association, State
Pharmaceutical association, Nebraska
Manufacturers' association, Nebraska
Press association, Nebraska Hotel
Clerks' association. Nebraska Stale
Grange, besides many municipalities
and commercial clubs from all parts
oi ine siaie.

for which niust be" in the hands of the
management bv 6 o clock. Mav V

Members o' the club are enthusiastic
in their anticipation of this event.

Notes ot-- Interest.
Mr. and Mas. James C. Chadwick

leave Frilav night lor Rosenmnt
Pa., to" attend the marriage of their
son, John, to Miss Elizabeth Craig,
daughter jf Mr. and Mrs. George
Craig, of I hat city. They plan to
remain eas.' until August, part of the
time at their old home in Llglewood
N. J.

Dr. and Mrs. Louis E, Moon mo-
tored to Audubon, la., for he week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fallon are at
Colfax, la., for a two weeks' stav.

Miss Olive Cotfmau returned this
morning from Washington, I). C, and
New lork, where she has been visit
ing since last September, accompanied
by Mrs. Frank Leonard cfr Boulder.
Colo., who spent most of the winter
with her. Mrs. Leonard will visit
here several days. Miss Goffman will
divide her time this summer with her
two sisters, Mrs. Philip Horan and
Mrs. Monan Newbranch.

Mrs. I. P. Hewitt of Euizene. Ore.
formerly Miss Margaret Guthrie u
Umalia. who has been visiting Mi

Bryant Rogers, left Monday to spend
tne summer witn Her parents, Mr,
ana airs, w imam outline, at Bridge -

pon, ieu.

Central's
Lace Curtain

Selling
FOR THE WEEK

Vie Pork Chops. Ih 20c
Home Made Wienies or Frankfurters.

per lb., at 17Vjc
Suar Cured Breakfast Bacon, lb.. 321jc
tSuKar Cured Hcgular Hams, half or

whole, per lb 26'ic
Pure Lard, per lb 25c
Compound, Pr lb 20c

DEPARTMENT
F.xtra Fancy Sifted Peao. 3 cans . . 55c
Ked Kidney or Chili Beans, lb. .17l'ic

' Extra Fancy SHntos Coffee, lb ...20c
AND VtbtlADLtS

New Potatoes, per peck $1.00
Extra Fancy White Large Potatoes

per peck 75c
Green Onions, per hunch 2c
Home Grown Pieplant, A bunches... 8c
White or Yellow Onions, lb 5c
Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes

always 8c
Ice Cream in Bricks, all flavor- s-

pint 15c quart 30c

TEL.TYLZR 470
TUB All Wt C WeST

MWIM

Are Reasons

11

and Value-Givin-

real economy

Smart Designs and
Good Durable Fabrics

Have you neglected new hangings for any
window In your home? It so, there's no cause
to put. It off any longer.

Read the prices below get your supply at either store.
This will be a rush so don't delay.

2lo-yar- d Lace Curtain, extra wide, each 25
212-yar- nifty patterns, each 35
2yo-yar- Cable and Nottingham weaves, each 40

attractive edgings, each 55
v

Voiles, Marquisettes, Scrims and Brussels Net Equally
Low Priced.

Rhubarb.
The use of rhubarb ill the spring

time is an old custom trom which,
many of us have broken away. Its
value in the diet is not different from
the value of any fresh acid fruit, but
ts soecia aua htv is that it furnishes

the valuable properties of fresh fruit
at very reasonable cost. Most people
limit their i(sc of rhubarb to sauce
and pie; but there arc other ways of
using it which attract because ol their
novelty. Also rhubarb is of special
interest because it can be put up with-
out sugar and kept until the winter,
and it makes very good marmalade.
It is the first fruit of the season which
should be put up. Strictly speaking
rhubarb is not a "fruit," since it is the
stalk of a plant which originated ill

Asia It U more npurlv a vegetable.
according to botanists, though the real
basis ot classification ot irims aim
vegetables from the culinary stand-

point is our use of the product on
the table.

Bill UAIlll SAl Cli.

One part rhubarb. to one part
Water. sugar.

Peel and cut rhubarb to one-inc- h

pieces, t ut in a saucepan, spruiKie
with sugar generously, and add
enough water to prevent rhubarb
from burning. Cook slowly until ten-

der.
RHI BAKU I'llH'Ot..

pt. stewod rhubarb.' e. bread crumbs.
eggs. Ijtigar. If sauce Is not

4 c. butter. aweetencd.

Reat the stewed rhubarb to a pulp,
add crumbs, butter melted and egg
yolks. Fold in stiffly beaten egg
whites, and bake in a greased bak- -

g dish one half hour m a moderate
oven. Serve witn cream, or piani
with a little powdered sugar on top.
Grated orange rind adds to the flavor.

PLAIN BIIIBARH TAPIOl'A.
4 c. rhubarb. ! c. sugar.
t, o. pearl laploca.

Soak tapioca over night in cold
water to cover. Dram, add boiling
water and cook until transparent. Add
sugar, and rhubarb, peeled and cut
into one-ha- inch pieces, and bake
until rhubarb is tender. Serve hot or
cold with cream.

RHUBARB DAINTY,
1 c. water. 6 marshmallows, cut
I c. rhubarb, cut Into Into pieces.

Inch pieces. c. minute tapioca.
Few grains salt. 1U c. sugar.

egg.

Peel and cut rhubarb, cook with
water and tapioca until tapioca is

transparent and rhubaro is tender.
Beat egg volk. mix with part of the
sugar, add with rest of sugar and
marshmallows to the cooked tapioca.
Stir and cook for three minutes Re-

move from fire and fold in egg white
which has been beaten stiff with the
salt. Serve cold in tall glasses with
cream, plain or whipped.

RHUBARB TAHTI.KTS.

Use proportions given for rhubarb
pie, using two egg yolks and reserv-
ing the whites. Line patty pans with
crust, fill with rhubarb mixture and
bake twenty minutes in a hot oven.
Make a meringue of the beaten egg
whites, adding 2 T. powdered sugar
and i t. lemon extract. Pile 'he

Hotel Rome
Beginning May 16th our
Dining Rooms will close

at 9:00 P.M. during the
summer.

We serve 50 cent
Noon-Da- y Luncheons

Wit Save You Money-Th- ere

StealBss I mj SIUNL3 aaaaaaaaBss

IT t HOWARD STS.
- 111 J-- Il HOWARD ST..

The Store of Service

MR. AND MRS. THRIFT
know that better quality for the same money

They buy

FOUR CUPS FOR A CENT.

Awarded Cold Medal, San Francisco, 1915.

Grand Prise, San Diego, 1916.


